Meeting commenced with a Prayer: 7:10pm

Introduction of Committee and Staff:

**Attendees**

**Parents and Friends:** Angela Cassidy (President), Caterina Thompson (Vice President), Toni McGinnis (Treasurer), Joanne Brooks (Secretary), Melissa Dance, Briar Ayliffe, Debbie Wills, Caroline Jager, Lucy Gayler, Nerissa Peake, Katrina Cooper, Sally Donnelly, Christine Hale, Kelly Rees and Sandra Brady

**Staff:** Joe Sandric and Ben Fasnacht

**Apologies**

Elaine Doran, Brendan Gill, Sally Broadribb, Erica Ramage, Veronica Palmer, Jane Steele, Wendy Nielsen, Bec Sward, and Wendy Palmer.

Flowers officially presented on behalf of the P&F to Toni McGinnis for all her hard work on organising the Boot Scootin’ Bonanza and to Sandra Brady for all her hard work on co-ordinating the Fair.

**Confirmation of Previous Minutes**

- 4th September 2013 Meeting Minutes confirmed as True and Accurate.

  **Moved by:** Melissa Dance  **Seconded by:** Joe Sandric

**Treasurer’s Report**

**Account Balances**

| General Account as at 13th November 2013 | $18,503.44 |

- The minor decrease in the general account balance from $18,632 in September to $18,503 in November is due to a Round 2 funding adjustment, as agreed at our September’s Meeting, and the purchase of BBQ’s, Trestle Tables and Gazebos, these costs were partially offset by receipt of funds from the sale of the Entertainment books.
- Further details of the Fair Account will be discussed later in the Meeting.

**Principal’s and Directors Reports**

**Principals Report – Joe Sandric**

- Advised of Staff News
- Thanked everyone who helped make the College/Parish Fair a success.
- Provided update on Capital works at Kingston Campus.
- Urged families to attend the Final College/Parish Mass to give thanks for the 2013 school year to be held on Sunday 24th November.
- Advised of Important Events coming up for rest of the year.
- Please See Appendix B (located at end of minutes) for the detailed report.
Joint Director’s Report—Joe Sandric

- Have been busy preparing for the Fair with Joe particularly noting how good it was to get so much help from the students from the secondary school.
- Huntingfield Campus Students Leaders for 2014 announced, with an increase in number of positions due to feedback from current Leaders finding they could not perform the number of activities they wished due to lack of time.
- Various activities conducted during the month including the Simultaneous Sing, where the whole college sang at the same time, and the Year 3-6 Athletics Carnival, where Joe noted how pleasing it was to see the older students at the Huntingfield campus volunteering to take on responsibilities at the carnival.
- It was noted that the Questacon Science Circus has been a wonderful stimulating experience for the students.
- Please See Appendix C (located at end of minutes) for the detailed report.

Pastoral Report

- Update on Sacramental Program, All Saints’ Day, Remembrance Day and Staff Reflection Day.
- All Families invited to final 2013 College/Parish Mass on Sunday 24th November.
- Update on Loui’s Van/Kingborough Helping Hands Biscuit Drive, CSYMA and Vinnies Sock it to Poverty Day.
- For the Full Pastoral Associate Report, please see Appendix D located at the end of the minutes.

Business Arising from Previous Minutes

7.1 Grade 10 Plaques
Samantha Wilton requested confirmation of P&F wording on the plaques.
Suggestions from members included Donated, Provided, Supported but the eventual wording agreed to by all was Sponsored by the Parents and Friends Association.

7.2 Sandpit Cover in Main Playground

- Issue not progressed due to time constraints. Item stands as per last P&F meeting with Brendan to provide advice on the best option for covering the sandpit and relevant cost at the December Meeting, with the possibility of P&F and the School co-funding it.
- Expectation is to arrive at a decision by the end of year so that it can be installed during the Holidays in order to minimise any disruption to the school.
- Angela to follow up with Brendan.

Action: Provide Sandpit Cover solution and associated costing at Dec Meeting – Brendan

7.3 Update on P&F Notice Board
Notice Board is currently still broken but Angela advised that the intention is for it to be fixed and in place by the First Day of School 2014.

7.4 Tas. Catholic Schools Parents Council Letter
Angela spoke to Rev Dcn Michael Hangan and was advised that the Levy is to be paid by the school and is no longer a responsibility of the P&F. He advised that it is a directive from the Archbishop and has been approved via a Principals Conference. Angela advised that she will forward a copy of the letter to Elaine and provide any additional information.

Agenda Items

8.1 Dunking Machine
Due to the wear and tear caused by the frequent transportation of the machine it is currently broken and unsafe to use and therefore is in need of repair.
It was agreed by all that the P&F will organise repairs to the machine following which Peter Hayes will provide a new OH&S assessment. If it passes this assessment it will be utilised at our fair only and will reside at a permanent site.
It will no longer be hired out due to the transportation causing extensive damage and the concern regarding Liability issues in relation to loaning the machine to other schools.

**Action:** Organise machine to be repaired and re-assessed by Peter Hayes by Feb 14 Meeting - Angela

### 8.2 WHAM Night
- Anne Blythe requested assistance from P&F with providing refreshments at interval time at the Wood, Art and Music night on November 21st from 7.00 – 8.30 being held at Huntingfield.
- It was agreed that the P&F would provide tea, coffee, soft-drink, chips etc at a very reasonable price. Angela to arrange email requesting helpers for the night, and will further discuss the range of refreshments required and prices with Anne.
- Nerissa advised that she appreciated the advanced notice provided for those children who are performing and therefore are required to stay back for WHAM night. But expressed her concern that she had not been provided with any advanced notice for some other events during the year where her children had to stay behind. Joe advised that next year a staff handbook will be distributed providing guidelines to staff on various issues, one of which will include the proper process to follow when holding extra-curricular activities, which will address the provision of advance notice issue.

**Action:** Send email for assistance and discuss refreshments and prices with Anne - Angela

### 8.3 Brave Hearts Program
- Request for funding from the P&F to support the program for 2014.
- Discussion deferred to the next Meeting.
  - **Action:** Add Brave Hearts Program to December Agenda - Joanne

### 8.4 Kingborough Helping Hands
- Request from Edna for the P&F to donate to the Kingborough Helping Hands fundraiser.
- Angela proposed the motion that the Parents and Friends donate $500 to the Fundraiser.
  - **Objections:** None  **Motion:** Approved

### 8.5 AGM Nomination
- Joanne advised that the AGM will be held next month at which:
  - All committee positions are declared vacant and anyone can nominate to be elected for an Executive Member position.
  - P&F will be seeking Co-ordinators and Helpers for a range of events, including Fair Co-ordinator, Welcome Morning Tea, Welcome BBQ, Entertainment Books, Major Mid-Year Social Function, etc
  - P&F will also be seeking new Grade Reps for 2014.
- To ensure the P&F continues in 2014, the college needs your support therefore please consider nominating for a position. Advice and assistance will be available for all new committee members and coordinators. If you would like to nominate or require further information regarding any of the positions, please contact Angela Cassidy or Joanne Brooks.
- A flyer will be distributed early next week with further details.

**Action:** Send flyer requesting volunteers for Executive, event co-ordinators, Grade Reps positions for 2014 - Joanne

### 8.6 Carols by Twilight
- Briar advised it is to be held on Friday 13th December from 6–8 pm at Huntingfield.
- It will be BYO rugs, snacks and drinks, with no P&F catering and no wax candles due to OH&S standards. If raining the Gym is available but no chairs or wax candles will be allowed inside.
- As this is the first P&F Carols by Twilight it was agreed that this year the official invites will be limited to Parish and School Members only, with the invite list to be reviewed next year once the P&F have gained more experience in co-ordinating this event.
- Briar proposed purchasing 600 battery operated candles to sell before the day, for $2 each or 3 for $5.
  - **Objections:** None  **Motion:** Approved
- Briar is currently holding discussions with Anne regarding the program details. If anyone has any further suggestions please see Briar Ayliffe or Wendy Nielsen.

### 8.7 Amendments to Constitution and Executive Committee Roles
• Caterina advised that a review of the current constitution has been conducted and has been amended accordingly in line with the Federation constitution and with a review of all Committee and Grade Rep roles. It is currently with Elaine, Joe and Brendan for review.
• As at this stage the document has not been signed off by the key stakeholders and any amendments have to be ratified at the P&F Annual General Meeting, therefore there is a strong possibility that it may not be ready to be passed till next year’s AGM.
• Any queries on the amendments or if you would like a draft copy of the revised constitution please see Caterina.

8.8 College and Parish Fair
• Sandra thanked everyone for the enormous amount of work they had done to make the fair a success.
• Fair Account Balance as at 13th November 2013 $32,485.02
• Sandra advised that on Fair Day the council performed spot inspections of the chips, donuts, curry, Focaccia and BBQ Stall. Verbal feedback received on the day indicates that the chips, donuts and BBQ Stall all needed to have more appropriate hand washing facilities located at their stall e.g. the tap has to be located directly at the food site and must provide warm water as cold is not appropriate. Sandra to follow up with council for a copy of the report for next year’s co-ordinator.
• Unfavourable weather conditions had a big impact on the day, affecting both the number of visitors and the length of time they spent at the Fair. It especially impacted on the outside amusements e.g. Bouncy Castle
• Tennis court game area received favourable comments this year, even though located in a windy spot, with Joe indicating we can expect an even bigger and better output from Huntingfield next year.
• Huntingfield students’ enthusiasm much improved from last year with a great attendance rate and positive attitude. Sandra to organise a general letter for the 117 plus students who helped on the day as a show of appreciation.
• Nerissa expressed her concern that the choir was expected to attend a volunteer event. Joe currently working on a staff handbook that will outline the correct process to be followed for outside school hour events.
• Angela advised that the response had been favourable on the range of food choices available this year.
• Sandra provided details of each stalls profit margin.
• Thanked Chris for the extremely long time he had served working on the Fair, totalling over 20 years on Plant stall.
• It was highlighted that we have experience and knowledge involved in the Fair but we still need more helpers and man power, as many hands make light work. Angela indicating that the Fair Wheel needs a dedicated co-ordinator next year rather than a shared one
• Sandra does not wish to continue as Fair co-ordinator next year although happy to continue to be involved in the counting room and willing to provide advice and guidance for the new co-ordinator.
• See Sandra for a more detailed report on the Fair Meeting.

Correspondence In/Out
• Requests for use of the Dunking Machine by Blackmans Bay Primary, St Virgil’s College, St James College and Parish Fair Committee and Bellerive Primary School that were initially agreed to but then at a later date declined due to the Dunking Machine becoming broken and unsafe.
• Thankyou letter from Kinder Students and staff members thanking us for providing the large construction blocks. They appreciated all the hard work and effort made in order to provide their classes with additional resources.
• Thanked you card from Huntingfield SRC Students presented to Angela, thanking us for our efforts in organising the Father’s Day Stall.
• Request for help from Anne Blythe in regards to the WHAM (Wood, Art, and Music) night on November 21st 7-8.30.
• Various notices and Flyers in regards to the Fair.
• Request for Helpers for Grandparents Day
• Carols by Twilight – Save the Date notice.
• P&F Newsletter distributed during September.

Grade Representative Items
• No Grade Rep items were raised this month.
General Business

• Joe indicated that he would like to encourage parents to feel welcome at Huntingfield campus and increase parent social interaction across the grades.

  Angela indicated that the P&F is working towards having an even distribution of P&F functions between both campuses, with the Carols by Twilight, Welcome BBQ and a First Day Morning Tea already scheduled for Huntingfield next year, with a possible mid-year function also in the wings.

  It was advised that Huntingfield was purchasing a portable coffee machine, and it was suggested a monthly coffee club starting in March next year, after the Welcome BBQ might be a good idea.

• Nerissa expressed her concern about not receiving some notices from her children while at other times receiving the same notice from multiple children.

  Suggestions were for all notices to be electronically distributed and on facebook, and for more generic newsletters such as soccer to be attached to the main newsletter.

  Joe indicated that the Notice distribution system is currently being evaluated and a new process is currently being reviewed for next year which may include electronic distribution.

Next Meeting 4th December 2013 - 7pm
Meeting concluded: 9.36pm

Minutes

Prepared by: Joanne Brooks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Raised</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Assigned To</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 2013</td>
<td>Grade 10 Plaque</td>
<td>Plaques to arrive for 2012 class by end Sept, and 2013 plaque to be organised in Term 4. Update at Nov Meeting</td>
<td>Elaine Doran</td>
<td>Nov 13 Meeting</td>
<td>Angela to advise Samantha of wording on plaques to be Sponsored by the Parents and Friends Association. Elaine to provide update on timing at Dec Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2013</td>
<td>Welcome BBQ</td>
<td>Review list of improvement ideas- Add to Dec 13 Agenda</td>
<td>Joanne Brooks</td>
<td>Dec 2013 Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2013</td>
<td>Basketball/Netball Hoop – Kingston</td>
<td>To be reviewed once the 1.5M Development Fund List is prioritised to ensure new area includes Multipurpose Basketball/Netball Hoop or an appropriate substitute.</td>
<td>Nicole White</td>
<td>Dec 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2013</td>
<td>Business Calendar 2014</td>
<td>Find Co-ordinator for 2014</td>
<td>Angela</td>
<td>Dec 2013 Meeting</td>
<td>N/A. Deferred to 2014 for 2015 Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2013</td>
<td>Kingborough Helping Hands</td>
<td>Details and volunteer request to be reported in next P&amp;F Newsletter</td>
<td>Angela Cassidy</td>
<td>On Hold until the Van becomes Available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2013</td>
<td>Kingborough Helping Hands</td>
<td>Volunteer Details forwarded to Edna</td>
<td>Angela</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2013</td>
<td>Kingborough Helping Hands</td>
<td>Discuss possibility of organising groups by Grade Rep</td>
<td>Angela/ Elaine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2013</td>
<td>Kingborough Helping Hands</td>
<td>Discuss possibility of Secondary School being involved in Preparation</td>
<td>Joe/Elaine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2013</td>
<td>Kingborough Helping Hands</td>
<td>Invite Edna/Leanne to next meeting to discuss Training requirements</td>
<td>Angela Cassidy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2013</td>
<td>Sandpit Cover in Main Playground</td>
<td>Provide Sandpit Cover Solution and associated Costing.</td>
<td>Brendan</td>
<td>November 2013 Meeting</td>
<td>Update to be provided at December Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2013</td>
<td>Potential Uniform Review in 2014</td>
<td>Discuss if a Uniform Review is required in 2014</td>
<td>Angela Cassidy</td>
<td>December 2013 Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2013</td>
<td>Review Dunking Machine</td>
<td>Review Dunking Machine hire practices and discuss the rules regarding ongoing Maintenance requirements.</td>
<td>Angela Cassidy</td>
<td>February 2014 Meeting</td>
<td>Angela organise Repair and reassessment by Peter Hayes. Discuss future operation at Feb 14 Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2013</td>
<td>P&amp;F Noticeboard</td>
<td>Organise repair of old P&amp;F noticeboard and provide further update.</td>
<td>Brendan</td>
<td>November Meeting</td>
<td>Angela advised intention is to have it repaired and installed by Feb13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 2013</td>
<td>Tas. Catholic Schools Parents Council Letter</td>
<td>Contact council and provide update next Meeting.</td>
<td>Angela</td>
<td>November Meeting</td>
<td>Completed. Invoice to be paid by School not P&amp;F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 2013</td>
<td>Producing a School Calender with one class per grade.</td>
<td>Review as fund raising option for 2015</td>
<td>Angela</td>
<td>March 2014 Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 2013</td>
<td>Krispy Kreme Donut Drive</td>
<td>Review as fund raising option for 2014</td>
<td>Angela</td>
<td>Feb 2014 Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 2013</td>
<td>Carols by Twilight</td>
<td>Liaise with Elaine and provide update</td>
<td>Angela</td>
<td>November Meeting</td>
<td>Briar and Wendy appointed as Co-ord.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 2013</td>
<td>Brave Heart Program</td>
<td>Add discussion on the submission of Funding for Brave Heart Program to Dec Agenda</td>
<td>Joanne</td>
<td>December meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 2013</td>
<td>Monthly Coffee Club</td>
<td>Discuss starting a Monthly Coffee Club at Huntingfield Campus from March.</td>
<td>Joe Sandric. &amp; Angela</td>
<td>March 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STAFF NEWS
Mrs Deb Williams has been appointed as the Acting Assistant Principal: Learning and Teaching at St Cuthbert’s Catholic School, Lindisfarne, for 2014. Mrs Williams is to be congratulated on her appointment. It will be a wonderful opportunity for her to use her considerable talents in curriculum and ICT. While we will definitely miss her presence at SACC, I’m sure that everyone will wish Mrs Williams every blessing in her new role next year.

I am pleased to announce that new teaching staff have been appointed for 2014:

Huntingfield Campus
Mr Peter Kay, replacing Mr Mike Ingham, who is retiring at the end of this year.
Mr Casey Moore, replacing Mrs Camille Newton, who is taking leave in 2014.
Miss Sarah Stockwin, replacing Ms Jacqui Freeman who will be on leave in 2014.
Miss Lauren Davey, who is an additional Maths & Science teacher in Grades 7 – 10.

Kingston Campus
Mr Matthew Gardiner, who is replacing Mrs Deb Williams.

COLLEGE/PARISH FAIR
I don’t think that we can ever thank people too much for their extraordinary contributions to the College. This is certainly the case for those amazing people who ensured that the College/Parish Fair was a success even though the weather on the day was absolutely dreadful. Sandra Brady, the Fair Coordinator is magnificent, as are Angela Cassidy, Toni McGinniss, the Fair Committee and the P&F Executive Committee Members. Wow and thank you seem so inadequate! We are blessed at SACC to have such dedicated people who work so hard to organise and run our fund raising events. Sandra and Angela in particular, please accept my heartfelt appreciation for all that you have done and continue to do.

CAPITAL WORKS AT THE KINGSTON CAMPUS
Planning is continuing for capital works at the Kingston Campus, where we anticipate that ground works will commence in 2014. The College Board’s Sub-Committee, which is working on the project, is currently working with the architect to finalise priorities in scheduling and the scope of works to be undertaken.

COLLEGE/PARISH MASS
Our third and final College/Parish Mass for the year will be celebrated on Sunday 24th November at 10.00am in Christ the Priest Church. I am urging our families to attend to give thanks during the Mass for the 2013 school year. There will be a BBQ after Mass sponsored by the Knights of the Southern Cross and families and staff are invited to attend.

IMPORTANT EVENTS DURING NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER

NOVEMBER
Friday 15/11 Southern Catholic Primary Schools Athletics Carnival at the Domain
Friday 15/11 MJR for Grade 6
Monday 18/11 MJR for Grade 6
Monday 18/11 College Board Meeting at 6.00pm
Wednesday 20/11 Secondary Schools Triathlon at Bellerive Beach
Thursday 21/11 Primary Schools Triathlon at Bellerive Beach; WAM Night (wood, art and music) at the Huntingfield Campus starting at 5.30pm.
Sunday 24/11 College/Parish Mass at 10.00am
Friday 29/11 Grade 10 students finish for the year

MONDAY 18/11 – FRIDAY 22/11 GRADE 10 EXAMS
MONDAY 25/11 – FRIDAY 6/12 PREP – GRADE 2 SWIMMING PROGRAM
TUESDAY 26/11 – THURSDAY 28/11 GRADE 8 CAMP
TUESDAY 26/11 – FRIDAY 29/11 GRADE 6 CANBERRA TRIP
WEDNESDAY 27/11 & THURSDAY 28/11 FIRST RECONCILIATION
DECEMBER

Tuesday 3/12  EOY Thanksgiving Liturgy & Awards Presentation at 6.30pm
Wednesday 4/12  P&F AGM at 7.00pm

WEDNESDAY 4/12 – FRIDAY 6/12  GRADE 9 CAMP AT CAMP CLAYTON
THURSDAY 5/12 – SATURDAY 7/12  AUSTRALIAN CATHOLIC YOUTH FESTIVAL IN MELBOURNE

Friday 6/12  Grade 6 Mass at St Mary’s Cathedral
Tuesday 10/12  Grade 4 – 6 Surf Carnival TBC
Wednesday 11/12  Kingston Campus Advent Prayer Service TBC
Wednesday 11/12  Kinder M Nativity
Thursday 12/12  Kinder J Nativity
Thursday 12/12  Grade 7 – 9 Surf Carnival TBC
Friday 13/12  Kinder R Nativity
Friday 13/12  EOY Reports issued to parents
Friday 13/12  P&F Carols by Twilight at the Huntingfield Campus
Monday 16/12  Prep – Grade 9 Orientation Day
Monday 16/12  College Board AGM at 6.00pm
Tuesday 17/12  Grade 5 & 6 EOY Excursion
Wednesday 18/12  Kingston Campus EOY Assembly at 1.30pm
Thursday 19/12  Huntingfield Campus EOY Assembly at 11.30am

THURSDAY 19/12  2013 SCHOOL YEAR CONCLUDES FOR STUDENTS
FRIDAY 20/12  2013 SCHOOL YEAR CONCLUDES FOR STAFF

2014 TERM DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Thursday 6&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; February – Thursday 17&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Monday 5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; May – Friday 4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Monday 21&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; July – Friday 26&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Monday 13&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; October – Thursday 18&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; December</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NB: Teachers commence on Monday 3<sup>rd</sup> February and finish the year on Friday 19<sup>th</sup> December.

Elaine Doran
PRINCIPAL

12<sup>th</sup> NOVEMBER 2013.
Board Report November, 2013

Week 4.3A

- Joe + Year 10 Student Leaders meeting with students who are helping with the Fair during the week.
- Duke of Ed Camp #1 on Thursday and Friday.
- ALL SAINTS DAY on Friday.
- THE FAIR on Sunday!!!
- Simultaneous Sing
- Kingston Development Meeting 8.15am KC
- Patterns & Algebra PD - Damien, Hui, Carol, Polly & Andrea attended
- Assembly - hosted by Prep O

Week 4.4B

- Year 3 to 6 Athletics Carnival at the Domain on Monday.
- Moderation for HC staff...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 4th November</th>
<th>Tues 5th November</th>
<th>Weds 6th November</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arts/Technology</td>
<td>Maths 5 - 10</td>
<td>Science 5 - 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English 5 - 10</td>
<td>Hist./Geo. 5 - 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HPE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Questacon Science Circus was in on Tuesday for all Grade 7 to 10 students.
- All students and staff in the Gym for the announcement of the 2014 Student Leaders...
- College Captains = William Cooper and Lauren Hay
- Academic Leaders = Joe Brady and Emma Donovan
- Faith and Mission Leaders = Alexander Ruut and Tessa Brinsmead
- Arts and Culture Leaders = Daniel Prichard and Ellie Lada
- Sports Leaders = Thomas Cornish and Harley Glenn
- Environment and Sustainability Leaders = Leyton Stewart and Anna Pride
- Aloysius House Leaders = Gia Bayabos and Alice Kelly
- Fides House Leaders = Leighton Knowles and Rachael Mathers
- Aikenhead House Leaders = Morgan Lewis and Bryn Freeman
- Charity House Leaders = William Coad and Asha Lyons
- Huon + Channel Athletics on Wednesday.
- Joe, Donna + x6 Year 5 and 6 students off to the KC for a talk to the Year 4s and their families about the transition to the HC on Thursday morning.
- Year 5/6 Choir off to the KC for their Music Extravaganza #2 on Thursday.
- Duke of Ed Camp #2 on Thursday and Friday.
- Musical Extravaganza Part Two
- KC Grade 4 Transition talk - 9am

Week 4.5A

- Joe + De + Dylan @ Kingston PSL for Remembrance Day Ceremony
- Assembly in Gym for Remembrance Day Ceremony
- Joe, Simon, Georgia, Brendan and Elaine at CEO for Service Agreement
- “Sock it to Poverty” Assembly – in the Gym.
- STCPSSA Athletics – attached are Nicole’s details for this
- Study Day for Grade 10s
- Kinder Orientation 2014 Part 1
- Remembrance Day - KC Liturgy 12.30pm
- Arthur Conlan (Aboriginal Artist) visiting Grade 2s and Grade 4s

Cheers, Joe & Brendan
PASTORAL ASSOCIATE REPORT - November 2013  Leanne Prichard

COLLEGE/PARISH LINKS:

Sacramental Program:
Preparations for First Reconciliation have commenced with two Parent/Child Saturday afternoon sessions being held, with many children and families staying on for Mass. Some candidates have been coming to weekend masses to wear their purple stoles and lead the penitential rite.
The Huntingfield Grade 9 CSYMA class have prepared a session on Reconciliation for the Grade 3 students which they will present next Monday.
These candidates will be making their First Reconciliation on the evenings of Wednesday 27th and Thursday 28th November.

College/Parish Mass: Families are warmly invited to our final College/Parish Mass for the year on Sunday 24th November. Our Reconciliation children will be involved in this Mass, and our dedicated Parish Volunteers will be acknowledged in a special way as part of the liturgy. Families are then invited to stay on for a BBQ afterwards. Please remember to RSVP if you are coming along.

LITURGY AND SPIRITUALITY:

All Saints’ Day and Remembrance Day: Over the last few weeks, we have had time on both campuses to stop and reflect with our students on important occasions such as All Saints’ Day and Remembrance Day. Our weekly masses at Huntingfield and fortnightly masses at Kingston continue to be well prepared and a time to come together with our Parish community to pray.

Staff Reflection Day - "Just Be": On Show Day, our staff spent a wonderful day together as part of their "Just Be" retreat. There were lots of different workshops on offer, including a laughter workshop, a scripture session with Father Chris, a session on gratitude and time for prayer and reflection. A couple of highlights were the presentation on MJR by Peter Mitch, where he told all staff to remember that they are the face of Jesus for our students, and our Q & A session, hosted by Brendan Gill! We also made a special prayer mandala out of colored rice.